
MAYODAN.
Mayodan, March 7.

Mayodan lias a hustling string
band with Jeffie Jackson leader,

Abe Wilson second and Charley
Nichols drummer.

Miss Nellie Wilson has a wel-

come visitor today, Miss Lissie
Hennis. They are the closest
friends.

Our friend W. H. Highfill, sales-

man at the Co. store, is away visit-

ing his friend Wine Newman, at
Cases.

Tha young people reported a

gay time at Rev. C. W. Glidewell's
last, night. Several from this place
attended the party.

We are glad to see Rev. Mr.
Flinchum ou the street again. He

has been sick for a while.
The bridge men are going right

ahead with the new county bridge
near Mayodan mills.

The Baptist Sunday School is 3 '
years old tixlay and has a large
membership.

Mesdames Scott \\ ilson and

Richardson went visiting their old
friends near Dillard.

Mayodan will challenge most
any place of her size for weddings.
Thera were 2 last Sunday and go-

ing to be 4 next Sunday.
Mr. M. M. Case and MissMollie

Wilson were welcome guests at

Mr. Tlios. Holt's yesterday.
Walter Highfilland Jasper Wat-

lock and Bob were visitors at Scott

Wilson's yesterday.
Miss Melissa Hennis and Roy

Sands were guests of Mrs. Bettie

Wilson yesterday.
TRIXIE.

CAMPBELL.

Campbell, March 4.
Miss Vera Martin has returned

home from Intelligence with the

mumps. Guess she will get all
right soon as she can see Mr. G.
C. S. quite often.

Dr. R. L. Rierson, of Cooleemee,

N. C., is visiting his parents Mr.

and Mrs. James Rierson.

Sheriff R. P. Joyce and D. S.

Will Sheltou passed enrouteto Va.

on the trail of Leff Sisk.

Mi. James Merritt's new house

he is building near this place is

progressing nicely. Hope he will
soon have it complete so he can

give the young folks a party.

We regret to learn that Mrs.

Jhinie Campbell got her hand se-

verly burnt a few days since.
Mr. J.S.M. goes east very often.

What's the attraction James.

We are liking our R. F. D.

carrier all O. K.
We learn that Miss CoraNickle-

ston is very sick. Hope she will
soon recover.

THE COMET.

GERMANTON.
Germanton, March 8.

Mr. Laura Hill came up and
spent Jaturday and Sunday with

his father, Dr. L. H. Hill.
Mr. James Styers. of Winston,

visited his father Saturday night.
Rev. Clark held services at the

Methodist Church Sunday morn-

ing and night.
Mrs. Stewart went down to

Summerfield to visit Miss Lesgia

Stewart.
Miss Mary watthews has returned

after a week spent with her par-

ents at walnut Cove.
X.

HARTMAN.
Hartman, March 9.

\v. H. Lackey started for the
Winston market this morning.

J. w. Alley is on the sick list
this week.

D. N. Alley also returned home

last week from winston on the sick
list.

Mrs. R. L. Hartman, accom-

panied by her son and brother,

visited her father and mother at

Boxwood Sunday.
Dixie wood is very ill with the

mumps at present.
'BUSTERS."

If it's a bilious attack, take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and a quick recovery is
oertain. For sale by all Druggists
and Dealers.

DILLARD.
Dillard, March, 7.

Few plant beds have been burnt
in this section.

Mr. J. W. Young made a flying
trip to Madison Saturday evening
on business.

Mr. E. M. Ward and Mr. Neal
Martin made a flying trip to Mad-
ison Saturday evening on busi-
ness.

Mr. J. W. Young killed a hog
Saturday nine months old weigh-
ing 1% lbs.

The Saxon school taught by
Miss Jessie Pepper closed Feb.
28. We were sorry to see her
leave, she is such a charming
sweet girl.

Mr. W. C. Young is talking of

going to Amherst, Va., in the near

future. Guess Miss M. will be
sorry, as he has been down there
every Sunday this year. That

don't look much like it's leap year.
Our clever old widow of Persin- :

ger was at Dillard Saturday P. M.
having his wagon repaired. Sure-

ly he must have more than one

girl.
Sorry to learn the illness of Mrs.

Jennie Martin.
MOON GREASER.

\u25a0

FRIENDSHIP.
Friendship, March 7.

Messrs. Grover Allen and L. D.

Boyles returned from AN inston
Saturday night. Prices still low,
but guess they are still in good
heart. They went courting Sun-

day and haven't returned yet.

Mrs. Emily Allen is very ill.
She is about eighty years old and
not likely to recover.
</ Messrs. John E. Slate & Son-

have just finished a nice feed barn
for Mr. Jerry Smith.

People surely think tobacco will

sell better next fall. Same old
thing- burning plant lieds.

Somebody has surely named Mr.
Fount Tuttle's jay bird, for he

keeps flying around about Mr.
Allen's.

Glad to learn Mr. G. M. Allen
can begin to walk without his
crutches.

We would be glad to hear from

W. A. S., of Meadows, but guess
he is busy nursing his boy.

Hello, Miss L., don't reckon
Mr. C. came Saturday night. He
was busy talking over this way on

the phone.

TUTTLE.

Tuttle, March 7.
A. J. Fair is going to move his

saw mill on the public road near

Mrs. Adams' in a.few days.
People in this section got rid of

lots of tobacco the past week at a

very low price. I think the farmers
would be better off if they would
quit working for the Trust Com-

pany and raise corn, wheat and mea

and live at home.
Willie Rothrock is talking of

running for Constable.
BLUE BIRD.

MAX.

Max. March 7.
P. C. Sheppard and sister visit-

ed Boxwood Saturday. Gness they
had a nice time.

C. W. Sisk talks of going to
Mayodan soon as his best girl has
latelv moved down there.

FLINCH.

Pleas Morefield, of Lime Rock.
; was here yesterday.

B. R. Lawson, of Hard Bank.
was in town yesterday.

WAKEFUL CHILDREN.

For a long time the twoyear old
- child of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 51)

N. Tenth St., Harrisbnrg, Pa.,
[ would sleep but two or three houri

in the early part of the night,
which made it very hard for her

s parents. Her mother concluded
that the child had stomach trouble,
and gave her half of one of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, which quited her stomach anil
she slep the whole night through,

' Two boxes of these Tablets have

r effected a permanent cure and she
? is now well and strong. For sale

by all Druggists and Dealers.

WAMEDOT.
Wamedot, March 5. j

Mr. D. P. Reiil and son David, of
this place, has gone to Winston

with a load of tobacco.
Miss Lucy Reid visited her

cousin, Misses Bertha and (Trace

Dunlap, of Gideon, last Sunday. 1
We learn that Miss Bertha Dun- >

lap has entered school at Danbury.
Sorry to see you gone. Guess Mr.
E. W. willmiss you, but it is not
far to Danbury.

There is a little brown eyed girl
that lives on the Creek that has
stayed at home every Sunday since
Xmas looking for her fellow and
he has not come yet. Girls, do n't
stay at home all the time, it's leap
year. ?

Glad to state that Mrs. D. P.
Reid is entirely well.

Guess one of our girls is wear-

ing a broad smile this week, as her
best follow called Sunday.

Mr. Zeb Martin, of Dillard,

passed yesterday on his way from

Winston. Says tobacco is selling
very well.

Mr. W. L. Reid's mule went in
the stable the other night where
Mr. D. W. Kallam's calf was and
nearly killed it, bit its shoulder,

but the calf is getting on all O. K.
Sold it the other day for $3.50.
Guess the old mule was mighty
hungry to eat a little calf.

Wonder what has become of

Trimbletoe t We have not heard
from him lately. Guess he has got

stuck up in the mud up about

Meadows.
Misses Lucy and Kate Reid are

talking of visiting their school
mate. Miss Minnie Glidewell Sun-
day.

We are sorry to learn that Miss

Bitlia Farmer, of Meadows, fell

and hurt herself on the ice. Girls,
be more careful, or you will break
your necks.

Mr. Sam Stewart, who has been
very low with blood poison for the
past four months, is improving,
we are glad to know. Hope he
willget on all O. K.

Several wagons passed here to-

day enroute to Winston.
There has been several plant

beds burned in this section.
Mr. James Brown is having his

new house completed.
Mr. H. P. Reid and wife spent

last Sunday with relatives at Dill-
ard .

Mr. and Mrs. Lite Isotn, of Tut-

tle, visited relatives at Gideon

Sunday.
I kinder think May was right

in what she said on "Tattleing,"
for I think there is as much harm
done in that way as there is in
the dance.

We have not heard from S. S.
jT. in several weeks. Come again,
we enjoy reading your letters.

Mr. Willie Pitzor passed here
Saturday enroute to Meadows,

As it is leap year 1 guess there

| will be more weddings than usual.
Guess some of the old maids will
get off.

Wonder what has become of W.
! B. ? Guess he is tame by now. or

j at least hope so.

BLUE EYED SCHOOL GIRL.
i

RELLA.

Rella, March 7.
| The little girl of Mr. and Mrs.
jCutter Hill, which has l>een seri-
ously sick for several days, is not
improving at all. we are sorry to
state.

Mrs. W. W. Smith, who has
been confined to her room for some
time, is considerlly worse.

Mr. Cal Cardwell. who has been

|on the sick list for several weeks.
! is not better, we are sorry to note.

Mrs. L. J. Lackey has named
her baby Mary Emily, after both

i of its grandmothers.
We like to read the little folks'

letters right much. So come
again, Lucy.

Mr. Lum Frazier moved Sun-

day.
Miss L. A. C. is wearing a double

smile. Her best
see her
Monday,

FRANCISCO.
? ?

Francisoo, March 6.
The people are burning plant-

beds.
Sanders Hilland sister are visit-

ing the Chestnut Ridges.
Miss Lizzie is looking sad. It's

aloudy and her fellow can't come.
She is sitting in the corner with i
her mouth poked out.

Miss Hester has been looking
for her best fellow. He hasn't
come yet. She has been making
troo-goo eyes with her lips hung
over her chin.

Miss Cora is all smiles. She
heard her fellow was coming home.

Glascoe Ward and Willie Law-
son are visitors at W. H. Nunn's.

David Smith has got his new

dwelling house completed. Saw
them looking through the glasß
windows yesterday.

Miss Ada Hill heard from her
best fellow last week in the
far off West.

Now all ought to have been at
Mr. Garland Smith's last night to

have seen the monkey dance.
Miss Van Hill is wearing a three

cornered smile. Her little Jim
comes every three days.

Johnny Smith went to see his
girl last night.

TWO MERRY GIRLS.

AYERSVILLE.
Ayjrsville, March 5.

The farmers have not burnt
many plantbeds in this vicinity,
don't think there will be very
much of the weed planted in this
neighborhood.

J. T. Martin paid Miss Rosa
Martin a visit last Sunday evening.
I guess they had a jolly time.

Charles Amos and Miss Ellen
Shaffer seem to be quite lovely. I
guess they will get off soon.

Willie Martin paid Miss Minnie
Smith a visit Sunday evening.

The Buffalo school closed yes-
terday we had two as good teach-
ers as Stokes county could afford.
They will return to their respec-
tive homes tomorrow.

Tom Martin has got him a fine
watch and chain. I guess he will
tly around with the girls now as a

gold watch helps out a young man
with the girls.

Lofton and Claud Martin visited
Pleas Martin's Thursday night.

Messrs. P. M. Martin, C. E. Mar-

tin. and G. W. Rakestraw sold a
lot of tobacco to Bill Spencer yes-
terday at a good average about 20
more than the other markets pay.

W. T. Henis, of Mt. Airy, is in
our village to day with a few horses
for sale he is reasonable in prices.

W. L. Martin is still on the car-
pet.

LYDIA.

WELL\AGAIN.
The many friends of John

Blount will be pleased to learn
that he has entirely recovered from
his attack of rheumatism. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm cured him
after the best doctors in the town
(Monon, Ind.) had faild to gave
relief. The prompt relief from
pain which*this liniment affords is
alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by all Druggists and

jDealers?

Mr. F. G. Southern, of Pink,
j was here yesterday.

i DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED.

By local applications, as they
| cannot reach the diseased portion
;of the ear. There is only one way

to cnre deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deafness
is cuused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian TUIK\ Wnen this tube
is inflamed yon have a aumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal
coudition, hearing willbe destroy-
ed forever ; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, whioh is
nothing but sn inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces,

We will give One Handred Dol-
t? cage Qf Deafness

\u25a0rrh)
that cannot be

i Catarrh Cure. Send
\u25a0ee.

Y & CO., Toledo, O
ggists, 75c.

SANOY RIDGE.
Sandy Bidge, March 1: j

Miss Lillie and Jesse Joyce j
Nellie and Lola Martin, spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with Miss |
Lottie Shelton. They report, aj'
nio* time. And especially Miss |
Lilliefor she had "Joe"' off to her i
»elf for quite a while.

Our school teacher is on the sick

list this week. Don't think he ,
will be able to teach any more for |
a while, at least.

Mr. Jim Hawkins and Miss
Lillie Hutoherson, called on Miss

Reid Deshazo Saturday evening.
They were both smiling pleasantly
as they passed down the road.
Guess the happy day ,is fast ap-
proaching.

Wonder what Claud is going to

do about getting his ring. He
takes so many long walks ,about.
It seems like she would let him
have it before he walks himself to

death. But perhaps she's enjoy-
ing the sport.

Come again Sam Slick you're a

capital fellow. And Ithink you're
firing your gun in right direction.

And O, don't that tiny little Tot
from Walnut Core, say some

wonderful things. I know his

mama dotes on him.

And such a pity too that Maye
and Faith have up such a hot
debate. Ifear if they were to meet
on the street here some day there
would be quite a scene. I didn't
think Sandy Bidge could afford

such noble and behaved women.
But of course we sinners ought to

have some one to lead us.

Mr. John Neal passed through
our town one day last week.
Taveling for the Madison Grocery
Co.

Miss Mabel Pringle's face is

about half a yard long these days.
For Clint has gone. Cheer up

Mabel and just think of the sweet
letters to com*.

TOODLES.

DELK.
Delk, March 5.

Lots of sickness.
Miss Agnes, daughter of Squire

Venable, has been very low with

brain fever, but it improving, we

are glad to note.
Mr. S. M. Gordon's children

have been right sick, but are out
again, we are glad to note.

Mr. Geo. Venable and wife have

returned to their home at Hart-

man, after spending a week with

Mr. Venable's sick sister, Miss

Agnes.
Come again, Faith, we enjoy

reading your letters.
We are glad to see Miss Mary

Lee Venable out again after
several days sickness.

PATTY.

KIGER.
Kiger, March 7.

S. H. Hartgrove's little boy is
very sick.

Mrs. Judia Carroll is very sick.
Everybody is burning plant

beds, and having ohoppings.
Our school willsoon be out. I

will be sorry when it is out.
I think Mr Coy saw his girl,

Miss Bettie, Saturday night, from
the smile he is wearing.

Mrs Emla Allen is quite sick at
her home,

Mrs. M. E. Carroll has been con-

fined in her bed aver since Xmas.
and isn't any better yet.

SCHOOL GIBL.

SUMMERFIELD.
Summerfield, March 8.

Jonathan Calhoon is on the sick
list this week.

Those who have carried tobacco

to market lately are C. W. Case,
Iverson Stanley, C. B. and W. S.
Highfill. The average was about

How can we raise the weed at
such a price, when it oosts that or

more.
I believe that the .people have

license here to kill, for Mr.Turnei
killed hi* brother. Isn't it bad

, that brothers can't life peaceab'y
1 together. What kind of love

brotherly love ?

Love, honor and success to
' Kitty, Faith, Bachelor and the

. Beporter.

BASHFUL CBICKET.

CAMPBELL.

Campbell, Maroh 7.
Messrs. H. C. Watkins. Joe,

Frank and Cleveland Martin and
W. T. Mfrrittstarted to Winston
Monday with tobacco.

Mrs. A. J. Tillev has been right
?ick, but gla I to know she is im-
proving.

The school at Elko has oponed
up again under the care of Miss
Lizzie Moore.

Miss Vera Martin has b«AU_

right sick vrtfimps, hut is
out again.

Miss Sudie Sands spent last
Saturday and Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. T. J. Burge.

Miss E. H. W. is wearing a

broad smile this week after seeing
her host fellowSunday.

Mr. W. P. Martin called at C.
W. Sand's lost Sunday. What's I
the attraction ? A blue eyed girl

*

I guess.
Miss Trudie Pringle is visiting

her aunt, Miss Sallis Friugi*, of

Elko.
Mr. H. C. Watkins spent Sun-

day evening at Mr. Sam Shelton's.
Mr. B. C. Sheppard, of Coles-

ville, Va., has gone to Stuart, Va.,
to make that his future home.

Smallpox is raging in this
neighborhood, but is going very
light with the people.

Mr. J. F. B. is looking very sad
as his best girl has the smallpox
and he can't cros3 the line to see

her.
ETHEL AND MAY.

DILLARD.
Dillard, March 8.

The people in this neighborhood
are bi.r.iing plaitbeds.

The three-year-old daughter of
J. E. Willis is ill with catarrhal
fever, and also Turner Mitchell
with Lagrippe, we are sorry to
note.

J. E. Alcorn started for Wins-
ton this morning. Hope he will
have good success with his tobac-
co.

What has become of S. S.
Teacher, com* again S. S.

CUCKLE BITBB.

SANDY RIDGE
Sandy Bi<Ag®, March 8.

Some roembtr of *very

family in our community is sick.
We regret to note the death of

Mr. Andy Steele, who has been
sick for some time. He was buried
at Oak Ridge church besid* his
wife who died about two months
previous. Also the death of Mrs.
Lettie Joyce one of the oldest
parsons in this section, being
about ninety-one years of age,

We are very sorry our teacher,
Mr. Bagby, has been confined to
his room for several days being un-
able to be out again.

The roller mill at this place
which has be«n standing still for
?everal day* on account of a bro.
ken engine, expects to resume

work shortly.
Di. Wellington returned

from Wentwor& las* Thursday
evening.

Miss Nellie Hylton
spent last weak with relatives
here.

H. M. B.

BEAD IT THBOUGH.

'Twould Spoil This Story To Tell
It In the Headlines,

To use an eighteenth century
phrase, this is an "o'er true tale.'
Having happeued in a small Vir-
ginia town in the winter of 1908,
it is a story very much of the

£resent. Up to a short time ago
[rs. John E. Harinon, of Meffa

Station, Va., had no personal know-
ledge of the rare curtivo proj>ert-
ies of Churnberlaiu's Cough Reme-
dy. "Last Jauuary," she says,
"my baby took h dreadful cold and
at one time I foare she would have
pneumonia, but one of my neigh-
bors told me how this remedy had
cured her little lx>v and I began
giving it to my bany af once and
it soon cured her. I heartily thank
t)je manufacturers of Chamber-
lain's Cough Bproedy fur placing
so great a cure within my reach. I
cannot recommend it too highly or
say too much in its favor. 1 hope
alf who read this will try it and be
convinced as-1 was." For sale by
all Druggists nnd Deafer®,


